A BSTRAn-. Deep tectonics of the northern part of the Easte rn Desert. between latitudes 25°·2W'N, are deline ated using two-dimensional (2-0) modelling of the gravity field , supplemented with deep sounding seismic (OSS) data .
Introduction
The study area ( Fig. 1 ) covers a considerable part of the Eastern Desert of Egypt, in the Arabian-Nubian Shield of East Africa. Its geology, based on the previous published data (mainly Egyptian Geological Survey 1982, and EI Gaby et al. 1990 ) comprises Precambrian and sedimentary rocks. The Precambrian basement rocks cover about 40% of the area (Fig . 2) and include; i) Pre-Pan-African association and their mylonitized and remobilized equivalents , ii) Pan-African ophiolites and island arc assemblage, and iii) Cordilleran stage associations. On the other hand, the sedimentary rocks cover about 60% of the area and rest unconformably above the basement. These include; i) Paleozoic rocks including Araba, Naqus, and Gilf formations, ii)
